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The experiment aimed to evaluate the effect of residuals species on the growth and yield of sorrel grown 
at Gombe and Makurdi during the 2020 Rainy Season. The treatments used were Varieties (Red and French 
Rosselle), Organic source (Poultry dropping, Cow dung, Goat manure and control) was used. The 
experiment is a 2 by 4 experiment laid in a randomized complete block design with three replications.  The 
spacing of 20 x 75 cm was adapted for the work. During the investigation, some physiological variables, 
such as growth, plant height, the number of leaves, d number of branches, 1st flower initiation, 50% 
flowering, and days of maturity were measured. Other characters like number of calyx, length of calyx, 
and 100 seed weight, calyx weight, plant weight and dry calyx weight were also recorded. The results of 
the investigation revealed that sorrel generally responded to both varietal and nutrient source. All the 
parameters studies have significantly (P ≤ 0.05) responded to Red rossel variety, where it was observed 
to perform higher in both growth character such as plant height (51.12), the number of leaves (99.82) and 
the number calyx(61.21), number of seed per calyx (9.45) and calyx weight (26.21). On nutrient source 
poultry droppings was superior in both growth and yield related character such as, plant height (52.26) 
number of leaves (98.11), number of branches (28.11), number of calyx (60.26), number of seeds per calyx 
(8.11), dry calyx weight (19.16) and 100 seed weight (9.81). Sorrel grown in Benue outgrows those 
cultivated in Gombe in both growth and yield-related character. Based on the results obtained it can be 
suggested that the use red resselle variety and poultry dropping will lead to optimum yield in rossel 
cultivation. 
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Introduction 
 
Rosselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.) is an important crop with 
both nutritional and medicinal value but most neglected 
some time called an orphan crop, rosselle can be grown in 
the backyard and also in the field under adverse condition. 
Vegetables such as rosselle are cheaper sources of many 
nutrients, biochemical and phytochemicals which are 
responsible for normal physiological function and also help 
in reducing the risk of chronic diseases, despite its 
potential economic importance, rosselle have received 
little attention and there is lack of information regarding its  
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nutrient requirement of rosselle, to enhance the optimal 
production of this nutrients and phytochemicals, 
appropriate use of nutrient has to be employed. Many 
organic material are produced around the home or can be 
obtained at little or no cost from livestock operations, 
municipal waste collection centres and local land-fills, 
however materials vary considerably in the concentration 
and at rate at which this nutrient are released for plant use, 
some organic fertilizer are better for certain situations than 
other and different materials need to be applied at different 
rate to supply the correct amount for plant utilization 
Koenig and Johnson (1999)  

However, yield is dependent on many factors ranging 
from water availability, variety as well as nutrients supply,  
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apart from the use of green manure, inorganic fertilizer, 
crop residuals and bio-fertilizers, organic manure remain 
one of the most effective tool in improving the fertility status 
tilt and soil productivity, organic manure out weight the 
inorganic fertilizer in terms of having wide range of 
essential nutrients and organic matter needed by plants, 
since nutrients are held in organic form, it is therefore 
important to supply nutrients most especially organic 
nutrient to the soil to boost plant growth and yield Akanbi 
et al (2015). Consumers tend to use organic products 
continuously, and this has become a global trend. In 
response to consumer demand, organic food products are 
quickly growing (Peng, 2019). All countries around the 
world report a trend of continual growth in the organic food 
and beverage market (Golijan and Dimitrijević, 2018). The 
demand for organic products has been reported to be 
increasing in both local and international markets 
(Declaro-Ruedas, 2019), and is expected to continue 
growing, especially in developed countries, while the 
supply of organic products is limited and still cannot 
produce enough organic products to meet the market 
demand. The fertility of a soil and the level of acidity or 
alkalinity play an important role in determining the yield of 
the crops, which can be affected by intensive farming, 
hence the reason why proper soil quality management is 
required to sustain high yield in sorrel production (Talpur 
et al., 2013). The aim of the work is to determine the variety 
and organic nutrient source that can be adopted for the 
cultivation of sorrelle in the two locations under 
consideration. 
 
 
Material and methods 
 
The experiment was carried out in Tal at (9o 50`N 11o 09`E) 
Billiri Local Government, Gombe State and Makurdi Benue 
State. At (7o44`0”N 8o 32` 0”).The experiment aimed to 
evaluate the effect of residuals species on the growth and 
yield of rosselle grown at Gombe and Makurdi during the 
2020 Rainy Season. The treatments used were Varieties 
(Red and French rosselle), Organic source (Poultry 
dropping, Cow dung, Goat manure and control) was used. 
Poultry dropping applied at the rate of 20tones/ha and 
poultry dropping (100% Dry Matter, Organic Material 65%, 
Total Nitrogen 5.9%, Total Phosphorus 1.41% and Total 
Potassium 2.72%), Cow dung (Dry matter 12%, Organic 
Material 11%, Total Nitrogen 14.0%, Total Phosphorus 
0.3% and Total Potassium 0.6%) and Goat manure 20t/ha 
(dry matter 45%, Organic material 40%, Total Nitrogen 
10.2%, Total Phosphorus 0.5%, Total Potassium 1.46%). 
all kept under intensive care and was allowed to undergo 
partial decomposition for five months following the 
recommendation of Bello (2015) before it was used for the 
experiment, and control as check. A 2 by 4 experiment was 
laid in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 
three replicate, a 4m2 plot was laid out with 1m between 
plots and 01m between blocks. There were 8 plots each  

 
 
 
 
within a block which gave the total number of 24 plots for 
the study, an inter-row and intra-row spacing of 20cm x 
75cm was adopted for the research, Agronomic practice 
such as weeding was done manually at 2 and 6 weeks 
after planting to ensure weed free plots, all the data were 
collected within the net plot of 4m2 where a total of 10 
plants were tagged for data collection within each net plot.  
During the investigation, some physiological variables, 
such as growth, plant height (as taken with the aid of 
measuring tape from the base of the plant to the tip), the 
number of leaves (were counted), number of branches 
(were counted), 1st flower initiation (were counted), 50% 
flowering (were counted), and days of maturity were 
measured (were counted). Other characters like number of 
calyx (were counted), length of calyx (were measured with 
a tap), and 100 seed weight (weight with digital weighing 
scale), calyx weight (weight with digital weighing scale), 
plant weight (weight with digital weighing scale) and dry 
calyx weight (weight with digital weighing scale) were also 
recorded. All data collected were subjected to analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), while least significant difference (LSD) 
at 5% level of probability was used in separating the 
means. 
 
 
Result and Discussion 
 
Table 1 show the influence of variety and nutrient source 
on some growth parameter of rosselle during the 2020 
rainy season at Gombe and Makurdi. Significant difference 
(P<0.05) was recorded in plant height, number of leaves, 
number of branches, first flower initiation and 50% 
flowering shows that red sorrel superseded the French 
rosselle, this can be attributed to the ability of the crop to 
adopt to environmental factors and the inherent genetic 
makeup of the crop, this finding is supported by the work 
of Nathe (2000) who reported that most plant that have 
vegetative growth is mostly as a result of the crop genetic 
makeup with can also be influenced by the environment. 

On nutrient source significant difference (P<0.05) was 
recorded in plant height, number of leaves, number of 
branches, first flower initiation and 50% flowering where 
poultry dropping is superior to all the organic nutrient 
sources with control recording the least, this not far from 
the fact that nutrients plays an important role in plant 
vegetative growth, this work is supported by the finding of 
Palet and Meshram (2004) who reported that organic 
source of nutrient do not only encourages soil 
microorganism activities and save for consumption but 
also increases    vegetative growth which later translate to 
crop yield. Ndubuaku et al. (2015) started that the increase 
in vegetative or floral part of plant is determine by the 
amount of nutrients applied to it which also affect the over-
all yield in crop. 

On location the cultivation of sorrel is more significant 
(P<0.05) in Makurdi over Gombe in plant height, number 
of leaves, number of branches, first flower initiation and  
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Table1: Influence of variety and nutrient source on some growth parameters of rosselle during the 2020 rainy season grown at Gombe and 
Makurdiw 
 

Treatments  Growth Parameters 

Varieties (V) P/H N/L N/B 1st flowering  50%flower  

Red rosselle 51.21 91.82 21.45 25.23 58.21  
French rosselle  49.11 88.21 26.21 30.21 66.01  
F-LSD (0.05) 3.21 5.04 2.91 4.19 3.01  

Nutrient (N)       
Poultry dropping 52.26 98.11 28.11 30.81 62.21  
Cow dung 45.11 79.12 22.21 27.24 60.91  
Goat manure 49.01 82.07 24.48 29.12 56.81  
Control 39.03 66.23 20.65 25.91 58.34  
F -LSD (0.05) 1.81 4.21 1.82 1.00 1.79  

Location (L)       

Gombe 52.32 98.21 26.16 32.12 61.12  
Benue 57.01 103.00 30.12 36.23 65.19  
F-LSD (0.05) 2.00 3.09 3.21 3.12 3.11  

Interactions       

V X N NS NS NS NS NS  
V X L NS NS NS NS NS  
N X L NS NS NS NS NS  

 
N= nutrient source, V= varieties, L = Location, P/H= plant height, N/L= number of leaves, NB= number of branches, F-LSD = Fishers’ Least 
Significant Differences at 5% Level of Probability. 

 
 
50% flowering, this could be attributed to climatic, soil and 
agronomic practice, Adebayo and Akoun (2002) lend 
support to this accretion starting that climatic factor, soil 
and agronomic practice affect plant vegetative growth 
positively. No interaction was recorded between variety 
and nutrients source, variety and location and nutrient 
source and location in plant height, number of leaves, 
number of branches, 1st flower incitation and 50% 
flowering.  

Table 2 is the influence of variety and nutrient source on 
yield relate characters of rosselle during the 2020 rainy 
season grown in Gombe and Makurdi. Significant 
difference (P<0.05) was recorded in number of calyx, 
number of seeds per calyx, length of calyx and days of 
maturity. Where red rosselle shows superiority over french 
rosselle in number of calyx, number of seeds per calyx and 
length of calyx except in days of maturity where it recorded 
late days of maturity, this may be as a result of the crop 
genetic makeup, this work is collaborated with the findings 
of Amor (2010) who reported that genetic makeup of a 
plant affect crop yield and yield related character in a crop, 
which could be the breeders reason for improving the crop. 
Tindall (2000) reported that plant especially sorrel requires 
soils with high organic content this favours the production 
of most yield related character in plants.   

On organic nutrient source, significant difference 
(P<0.05) was recorded in number of calyx, number of 
seeds per calyx and length of calyx, this is true that nutrient 
plays an important role in both floral part, fruit formation 
and seed initiation, this is in agreement with the finding of 
Roy el at., (2006)  who reported that nutrient particularly 
poultry droppings have ability to release its nutrients fast 
for plant utilization,  Agbede (2019) in his work started that 
organic source of nutrient increase crop yield and 

improves soil structure, colour and microbial activities. 
On location, Makurdi shows significant difference 

(P<0.05) on number of calyx, number of seeds per calyx, 
length of calyx and days of maturity over Gombe, this 
location difference could be attributed to soil and 
agronomic practice. This is also supported by the finding 
of Adeyemi (2008) reported that locations with ambient 
temperatures favours plants yield.    
 
Table 3 shows the influence of variety and nutrients source 
on yield characters of rosselle during the 2020 rainy 
season grown in Gombe and Makurdi, significant different 
(P<0.05) was recorded in calyx weight, plant weight, dry 
calyx weight and 100 seed weight, where red rosselle 
consistently recorded higher in all the characters under 
consideration, this is not far from the fact that plant 
variability in inherent genetic make-up could have cause 
the difference. This work is supported by the work of Aue 
(2002) who started that genetic make-up influence plant 
yield couple agronomic practice. 

On nutrient source, significant different (P<0.05) was 
recorded in calyx weight, plant weight, dry calyx weight 
and 100 seed weight, where poultry droppings consistently 
recorded higher in all the characters under consideration 
with control recording the least. This is to prove that 
nutrient improve crop yield, this discovery is supported by 
the work of FAO (2007) who reported that crop yield are 
highly influence by nutrients. The positive effects of poultry 
dropping to the yield and yield related characters indicate 
that the decomposition and availability of the nutrient 
which in return increase the yield characters in plants as 
reported by Olaniyi et al. (2010). 

On location significant different (P<0.05) was recorded 
in calyx weight, plant weight, dry calyx weight and 100 
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Table 2: Influence of variety and nutrient source on some yield related parameters of rosselle during the 2020 rainy season grown at Gombe 
and Makurdi 
 

Treatments  Yield Related Parameters 

Varieties (V) No. of calyx Length of calyx No. of seed/calyx Days to maturity   

Red rosselle 61.21 5.82 9.45 68.23   

French rosselle 49.11 4.21 8.21 52.21   

F-LSD (0.05) 10.21 1.04 1.21 2.19   

Nutrient (N)       

Poultry dropping 60.26 4.71 8.11 65.81   

Cow dung 53.11 3.02 7.01 58.24   

Goat manure 58.01 3.37 7.38 52.12   

Control 48.12 3.00 6.12 54.67   

F -LSD (0.05) 2.81 0.01 1.01 2.00   

Location (L)       

Gombe 68.32 4.21 7.86 58.12   

Benue 78.01 5.00 8.12 61.23   

F-LSD (0.05) 2.00 1.00 1.11 2.12   

Interactions       

V X N ** ** NS NS   

V X L ** ** NS NS   

N X L NS NS NS NS   
 
No.= number,  F-LSD = Fishers’ Least Significant Differences at 5% Level of Probability. 

 
Table 3: Influence of variety and nutrient source on some yield parameters of rosselle during the 2020 rainy season grown at Gombe and 
Makurdi 
 

Treatments       Yield Parameters 

Varieties (V) Calyx weight (g) Plant weight (g) Drycalyx 
weight (g)  

100  seed weight (g)    

Red rosselle 26.21 88.82 19.41           10.23   

French roselle 22.11 72.21 14.24            8.21   

F-LSD (0.05) 3.21 10.04 3.21            2.19   

Nutrient (N)       

Poultry 
dropping 

25.26 82.11 19.16            9.81   

Cow dung 22.11 73.12 14.41            7.24   

Goat manure 23.01 79.07 15.88            8.12   

Control 20.61 70.23 13.22            6.27   

F -LSD (0.05) 1.81 2.21 1.22            0.90   

Location (L)       

Gombe 26.32 80.21 18.46            9.42   

Benue 28.01 85.00 20.22           10.21   

F-LSD (0.05) 1.80 3.09 2.11             1.11   

Interactions       

V X N NS NS **               **   

V X L NS NS **               **   

N X L NS NS NS             NS   

 
F-LSD = Fishers’ Least Significant Differences at 5% Level of Probability. 
 
seed weight, where red sorrel consistently recorded higher 
in all the characters under consideration, where Makurdi 

recorded higher in all the characters under consideration 
over Gombe, this can be attributed to rainfall, relative 
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Table 4: Interaction between variety and nutrient source of rosselle grown in Gombe and Makurdi, Nigeria. 

 
 Poultry dropping Goat manure Cow dung Control 
Variety  Number of calyx   
Red rosselle 66.21 56.42 54.41 50.24 
French roselle 56.21 48.37 47.28 45.12 
F-LSD(0.05) 3.11 3.23 3.22 4.27 

Length of calyx (cm) 
Red roselle 5.21 4.82 4.11 3.24 
French roselle 4.23 3.78 3.22 3.00 
F-LSD(0.05) 1.03 1.01 1.00 0.02 

Dry calyx weight (g) 
Red roselle 16.21 15.31 15.00 13.21 
French roselle 14.28 13.32 12.92 11.32 
F-LSD(0.05) 2.00 2.11 2.22 2.02 

100 seed weight (g) 
Red roselle 11.22 10.23 9.89 8.84 
French roselle 9.01 9.00 8.23 7.62 
F-LSD(0.05) 1.01 1.00 0.98 1.31 

 
F-LSD = Fishers’ Least Significant Differences at 5% Level of Probability. 

 
 
Table 5. Interaction between variety and location of rosselle grown in Gombe and Makurdi, Nigeria 
 

                      Gombe    Makurdi  
      Variety                       Number of calyx 

Red roselle 58.21 62.11 
French roselle 50.31 55.21 
F-LSD(0.05) 5.32 6.30 

                                 Length of calyx 
Red rosselle 4.83 5.24 
French rosselle 4.00 4.46 
F-LSD(0.05) 0.34 0.51 

                                             Dry calyx weight (g) 
Red rosselle  20.22 22.11 
French rosselle 19.01 21.20 
F-LSD(0.05) 1.01 1.01 

                                            100 seed weight (g) 
Red roselle 11.62 12.34 
French roselle 10.29 11.15 
F-LSD(0.05) 1.00 1.01 

 
F-LSD = Fishers’ Least Significant Differences at 5% Level of Probability. 

 
 
humidity and temperature, which is in agreement to the 
work of  Harbome (2002) who started that rainfall, relative 
humidity and temperature affect crop production. 
 
Table 4 is the interaction between variety and nutrient on 
number of calyx, length of calyx, dry calyx weight and 100 
seeds weight, where poultry dropping performs better in 
both varieties used, with the combination of poultry 
dropping and red sorrel have the higher number of calyx 
was recorded, this is true to the fact that nutrient and 
inherent character may have cause the increase in number 
of calyx. This is in conformity with the finding of Khan el al., 
(2015) who reported that nutrient not only affects 
vegetative growth but also affects crop fruits and seeds 
couple with the inherent character of the crop. 

Table 5 shows an interaction between variety and         

location on number of calyx, length of calyx, dry calyx 
weight and 100 seed weight where red variety consistently 
outperform the French variety in both Gombe and Makurdi, 
with perfect interaction in the combination of red sorrel and 
Makurdi location, this could be attributed to the facts that 
genetic makeup of the crop, relative humidity, rainfall, soil 
and agronomic practice, this work is collaborated with the 
finding of Mohammad and Akanbi (2002) who stated that 
ambient temperature, rainfall, humidity and soil plays an 
important role in both yield and yield related character. 
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